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IPROCEEDINGS 0F THE PROTESTANT COMMITTEE OF
THlE COIJNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.{DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

Quebec, 24th September, 1884.

Whieh day the quarterly meeting of the Protestant Committee
of the Council of Publie Instruîction~ was hold ini the library of the
Department of Public Instruction;,

Present: The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop o? Quiobec in the
chair, the Rev. John Cook, B.D., LL.JJ., the Righ. 11ev. the Lord
Bishop o? Montreal, R. W. _Heneker, Esq., D.C.L., E. J. Hem-
ming, Esq., P.C.L., Sir William Dawson, LIi.D., F.IR.S., the lion.
James Ferrier and the Hon. W. W. Lynch.

The Secretary rend letters from the following parties:
1. The Hlon. L. Buggies Church, stat.ing the cause of bis being

unable to, attend the present meeting.
2. The Rev. B. 1. Rexford annouilcing the appointment o? the

Hon. L. Ruggles Church and the 11ev. Dr. Matthews as members
o? the Couîncil of Public Instruction.

3. The lRev. E. I. Rexford in rotrenco to, unexpended balance
o? the McGilI Normal Sehool.

4. Dr. l-lemming, notice o? motion in regard to sehool law.
5. Dr. Kelley, Sccretary Provincial Association o? Protestant

Teachers, regarding the annual gathering of saîd Association
and inviting the attendance of the nexnbers of the Conimittee.
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M.r-. Rexford, Secretary of thî3 Departrnent of' Publie Instrue-
tion, read letters from the following parties:

1. Gage & Co., concorning copy books.
2. Da-wson & Co., concorning new Canadian edition of Bullion's

Grammar.
3. J. W. Mc0wat, concorning second class academny diploma.
4. Robert N. Hlall, Sherbrooko, reeommonding Mr. Parkin, of

Sherbrooke, as school inspector.
5. W. R. Mayo, applying for position of school inspoctor.
6. The ]Rev. M. M. Pothorgili, concerning appointment of

member of Board of Examiners for Quebec.
If, was agreed to request the lion. the Superintondent of Publie

Instruction to recommend Ris Ilonor the LioutenantGoviornor
in Concil to appoint the iRev. ;Robert Thou, Rector of Trinity
Ghurch, Quobec, a member of tho Board of lExaminers, Qucbec,
ini the room of the iRev. C. W. iRawson, resigned.

The revenue from marriage liconse fees for the past year
amounted to seven thousand two hundred and five dollars
($81,205), after deducting two hundred dollars ($200) for manage-
ment. 0f this sumn five thoiisand dollars (85,000) were appro-
priated for University education, ais follows:

UNIVER8ITIES AND COLLEGES.

McGili University......................... $... 2Y500
Morrin College...................................1250
University of Bishop's Gollege, Lennoxville.....1,250

Total .............................. *....$5)000

From the balance of the marriage licenso fees and the annual
grant from the Superior Education Fund, the Committee, after
carefully examining and considering the reports and returns of
the lInspectors of Academies and Model Schools in connection
with the usual annual returns from the différent Educational
Institutions for Superior Education, agreed to recommend the
payment oi'tho followi-ng sums annexed to each:

UNIVERSITIES AND) COLLEGES.

McGill University ......................... *....S1,650
Morrin College........... %00eS............... 500
St. Francis College, Richmond....................... 1,000
University of Bishop's College, Lennoxville ........... 1,000

Total,:...................................... $4;150
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ACÂDEMIE&.

Academy Extra
Grant. Grant.

Lachute, Argenteuil ............. ..... $200 $300
Waterloo, Sheflord .................... 200 200
1-Iuntingdon......................... 200 200
Sherbrooke ......................... 200 125
Stanstead & W. L. Co1Iege, Stanstead -- 200 125
Coaticooke, Stanstead................. 200 125
Three IRivers, St. Maurice............... 200 100
Knowlton, Brome.................... 200 100
Cowansville, Missisquoi......... ...... 200 50
St. Johns, St. johns ................... 200 50
Inverness, Megantie ................... 200
Sbawville, Pontiac .................... 200
Berthier, Berthier.................... 200
C1adrenceville, Missisquoi................ 200
Granby, Shefford..................... 200
Lacolle, St. Johns ..................... 150
Dunham, Missîsquol .................. 150
Eaton, Compton...................... 150
Bedford,9 Missisquoi ................... 150
Charleston, Ilatley, Stanstead......... 100

OTRER SOOS.

Dunham Ladies' College............................. $300
Compton Ladies' College ............................. 300
Quebec Uigh Sehool ................................. 200

Total.......................... -............... $800

MODBL ScHOOLS.

Leeds), Megantie................................... $ 75
Ormstown, Chateauguay....... ...................... 75
Richmond (Girls), Richmond ...................... 50
Thurso, Ottawa.............. ...................... 50
Ilemmingford...................................... 50
Valleyfield, Beauharnois............................ 5
Sutton, Brome ..................................... 50
Vlverton, Drummond.............................. 5
Grenville, Argenteuil....................... ........ 50
Bristol, Pontiac......................... .......... 5
Clarendon, Pontiac ................................. 500
I3ryson, Pontiac................ .................... 50
Bury (R~obinson), Compton.................... 1....... 50
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Gould, Compton........ . .................... 50
Stanbridge, Missisquoi ............................. 50
St. Lambert...................................... 50
Rawdon, Mlontahn. . . . . .50

Sorel, Richelieu................................... 50
Magog, Stanstead ................................. 50
St. Sylvestrn, Lotbinière............................ 50
Lapéche, Ottawa.................................. 50
Hull, Ottawa ..................................... 50

Total ...................................... $1,150

The appropriations as abovo aniount in ail to sixw.en thousand
one hundred and seventy-five, dollars (816,.75).

It wifl be observed that in this distribution the Comm.rittee
have -riven two hundred dollars ($200) to each of the academies.
The further sums that have been given to certain of themn are for
special efflcieney establishied to the satitifaction of the Committe
by the reporÉs of the Inspectos. Those ýschools to which a less
sum than two hundred dollars ($200) has heen given are not
supposed to be doing the full work of academies.

TheSecretary was instructed to inform the corunmissiovers or
trustees of ruodel sehools, or academies (being also elementary
schools) that it wvilI be necessary to employ two teachers-one
holding a Model Sch'?,ol or- an Acadcmy diploma and one an
Elementary diploma-in order to obtain a grant from the
Superior Education Fund.

.Aftei' some discussion reoeardinoe the statc of the- Contingent
Fund, it was resolvâd, on the motion of Sir William Dawson,
seconded by iDr. ileneker-

IlThat the Chairmani (Dr. H-eneker) and Dr. Matthews be a sub-
commnittee to represent to the Government, the olaims of this Coznmittee
to the grant formerly given for inspection of' academies, and also the
unfairness of dedi 'ting percentages for the support of in3titutions for
deaf-mutes and fromn the Superior Education Fund, as well as the neces-
sity of permanent provision for the contingencies of this Committee."1

On the motion of Dr. iHeneker, seconded by Di». Cook, it, was
resolved--

"'That application be made to the Honorable tlie Treasuror of the Pro-
vince for an advanc ' of, say, four hundred. dollars ($400) to, cover the
deficiency found to, exist in the accounts of this committes8, to be repaid
ont of the interest due to, the CommitteBe on the lst of January on the
investment of the arrears of Marriage License Fund."1

250
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The accouints 'vere presented by the S-3cretary and found
correct.

On report of the Corporation of' MeGill University, reccm:-
nendingr the shor tening the session of the McGill No)rmal Sehool

to enablo the professors of the sehool to take p)art in the Tewcli-
Crs' Institutes, aind for other reasons, it wvas rnoved by the Hori,

Senator. Ferrier, seconded hy Di.. Ileneker, and unanimnout3ly

rasolved-

" That the Regulations of Normal Schools ho so amended as to permit
the MeGilI Normal School te close its session on the st day of May
instead, of the last day of June, as at present.

" That hlie Hon. the Superintendent of Education ho requested to
submit the above amendment to the Governinent for its sanction."

The following motion was submitted by Dr. IHemming:
" That a sub-coniniitte-e ho named for the, purpose of examining the

Educational Laws noiv in force in the Province of Manitoba, and report-
ing to this conimitteo whether or not it would be, advisable to asalînilate
our system of education to that in force in said province, and, if se, te
what extent, more particularly with a view of introducing religious
instruction in ail schools under the supervision of the Comxnittee attended
by Protestant schiolars, and of preventing the enforced taxation of Pro-
testants for the support of R~oman Cathiolie schools, and vice-versa."

On the motion of the Chairnian, seconded by Dr. Heneker, it
wae resolved-

"That Dr. Hemmingr's naine be added te the Sub-committee on Sehool
Law, and that his motion, as above, ho referred te that comrnittee."

On the motion of iDr. Cook, seconded by Dr. Heneker, it was
resoived-

" That the members of the IProtestan~t Committee of tne Council of Pub-
lic Instruction do ofl'er to Sir William Dawson their congratulations upon
the honour which Uer Majesty bas been p]eased te confer upon hlm, and
which. his great services to science and education have so conspicuously
merited, and do record their satisfaction at this recognition of the clainis
of intelleetual life te honourable distinction in tha person of a colleague
whose high qualities they know se well and admire so xnncb."

The Committee then adjourned to meet on Wednesday, the
26th of November, or enriier, if necessary, on the eall of the
Chairman.

GEOR~GE WEIR, Secretary.
(Signed) J. W. QuE-BEC, «hai&man.
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EXAMINATIONS EOR MODEL SOHOOLS, ETC. 5

EXAMIINATIONS FOR MODEL SOHOOLS AND
ACADEMIES.

MAY AND JUNE, 1884.

(N.B.-In each of the papers any four and only four questions might be unswered.)

Latin.

1. (a) How snany decleiieions are there in Latin? [b) State hoiv they
are severally distinguiehied ? (c) Give the terminatione in nom. sing. of
nouns of the let, 2nd, 4tlh and 5th declensions. (15)

2. Write out (a) the ac. sing. and pl. (c), the abi. sing. and pl. of (1) porta
(2) aerous (3) donum (4) parvus in ail genders, (5) aeger in ail genders, and
aiso the ,en., sine. and pi. of saine. (15)

3. Give (a) the stemn, (b) the dat. sing. and pi., (c) the voc. sing. and pl.
of (1) rex, (2) miles, (3) hiemns (4) rete, (5) vetue in ail genders. (15)

4. Write out (a) the ac. and ab. sing. (b) the gen. and abi. pl. of (1) acutumn
cornu (2) serenus dies, (.3) axidax consilitnni, (4) tive vuinus, (5) acris saget-
ta. (10).

5. Decline (1) bo.9, (2) domnus. (10)
6. (a) How are the compar. and superl. forrned? (b) Give the comnpar.

and the super]. of (1) longue, (2) utilis, (3) liber, (4) facilis, (5) parvus. (15)
7. Give (a) the gen., sing. and pi., of ego and tu, (b) the nom. and gren.

pi. in ail genders of (1) bic, (2) ie, (3) idemn, (4) qui. (15)
S. 0f szim write (1) the 2nd pers. sing. of ail] te tenses of te ind. and

subj., (2) ail the tenses of ýhe infinitive. (20)
9. (a) Hoiw are the different conjugations distinguished? (b) Give of

a7no, 2neo, rego and a.sidio, (1) ail the tenses of the Tufr., act. and pas., (2)
ail the participies, act. and pas. (25)

10. 0f poseum, volo, nolo, fero, fio, give (1) te principal parts, (2) the
let pers. sin-. of the pres. and impcrf. subjuxictive. 125)

il. Give (1) th~e parts of depont. verbe that are act. in formu, (2) the parti-
ciplee and tenses of the iuf. 0f vereor, (3) the imperative, pres. and fut. of
loquor. (20)

12. Write the principal parte of veto,' do,2 video&, caveo,«' jubeo,5 lsaereo,
audeo,- frangca I mitto 9 fido,'01 falloIl pario," polliceor,"3 patior,' x:tor.' 5 (30)

13. (a) Translate :-Uoc proelio jacto,' reliquas;, copias Helvetiorum ut
consequi possei,2 pontemn in .&rate facicndum' curat, atque ita exercitura
transducit Heivetii repexîtino ejus advenztzt com7noti,5 quuni id, quod 6 ipsi
diebus viginti, acgerrixnê confe,ýerant, ut flumnen transirent, uno ilium die
fecisse, initelliceren,7- legait6sad cum, mittunt : cujus iegationi> Divicoprin-
ceps"~ fuit, qui bello Cassiano dux Heivetioruin fucraL. (b) Parse fally the
words in order as numbered. (25)

25ý
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Greek.

I. Qnre (1) the number of declensions in Greek, (2) the terminatione of
the nom. sing. in floufB of the let and 2nd declensions. (10)

2. Write (a) the gen. sing., (b) the gen. and the dat. pl., (c) the ftc. sing.
and pl. of (1> pùaoi, (2) Bavtia, (3) J6,7a (4) d62oç, (5) ýRaOôv (15)

3. H:ov do Attie second Declension steme end ? (2) Give the non>. and
ac. pl. of vcùç and uvl5ycv. (10)

4. Write (a) the stems, (b) the ac. sing. and the dat. pi. of (1) týepv1>, (2)
y54ý, (3) /n7m'rz (4) 7,roxiç, (5) rVpIl. (20)

5. What are the ac. and the voc. sing. and the nom. pl. in ail] genders of
,ro?.1,ç and ai-yaç. (15)

6. State (a) the two wvays in which the compar. and stiperi. are formed in
Oreek, (b) the comp. and superi. of (1) coo6ç, (2) i>c5ýç, <(3) Ka X6ç, (4) méyaç,

7. Give (1) the pers. prons, (2) the dat. sing. and nom. pl. 0f them, (3) th'e
dat. sing. and pi. of bairç. (15)

8. (1) Into %vliat classes are verbs ini w. divided acqprding Wo the final letter
of their stems ? (2) Wherein do verbe in ui differ froni those in (-)? (3)
Give thie teins of îtirilju, TiOýii and d'dJ1 iL, (4) write let pers. sing. cf the fut.
and l.st ad v. act. of these verbe. (25)

9. (1) What are liquid verbs? (2) Give the lst pers. sing., fut., ind., act.
and mid. of a,7rpw. and aïvw. (15)

10. Write the short paradigm of the perf., paes. and lst aor. pass. of

Il. Illustrate by examples how the fut, ind., act., is formed ini the case of
labial, guttural, dental and pure stems. (20)

12. (a) Translate.:-Mr--. dé 7a.'ral K£poa èet;tau'v,,
2 

-ýapaaidyaç >i,5coaî,
XàO x ,-Ov oa/JOV, ôl'ra 3 

--b tbpoç ZTiOPOV, ~rM>pey &6iobwv y.ryô?;>V Kair7.p5

a&wm, obç ut lipoi Oco-bç iv61uýov, ,ai oôue' iu(£ UýC.s oii(J>&è à -,. Epiepdcç. Ai de
xôua b hç iah*~>ovv,7 llapvar75oç 7>aav, eiç 0v',iv dedopbaic. 8 (3) Parse fuuiy

the wvords in order as numbered. (25)
13. Conjugate the iinperf. mnd. act. of 7, giving uucontracted and cou-

tracted formns. (15)

1. Write out the articles in ail their forme, and after each a noun with
which it agrees-giving ineaning. (10)

2. Give the pi. of plume, fils, Jieu, clou, chou, cheval, alec the two, formes
ciel oeil, aieul. (20)

3. Give the general rules witli exceptions for forzning the feéminine of ad-
jectives; give the feminine of digne, mauvais, fou, beau, vieux, ancien,
heureux, blanc, sec, gros, frais, public, doux. (15)

4. Write in French :-The white horse is more handsome, (but) t.he
black, (one) je the best. The mnother is worse than the daughter. The cat
is as large as the dog. My dearest friend. (15)

268
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5. Write in Frenchi :-TwenLy-one horses. Seventy men. Nirie hats.
'Ihe seventeenth man. The first horse. The twelfth day. The year eighteen
hundred and eighty-four. Henry the Fourth. (15)

6. Enunierate the demon. prons., and give ivith exaniples the principal
rules for their use. (15)

7. Explain the use of the following prons. :.-Qui, que, quoi, dont, où,
lequel. (20)

8. Write out the past definite tense, and the 3rd pers. sing. of the past
conditional and pres. subj. in the active voice of any verb in each of the
four conjugations. (15)

9. Write in the pass. voice 2nd pers. pl. of past anterior, of fut. indic. and
of pres. conditional,-also the whole of the plup. snibj. of any verb of 2nd
conjugation. (20)

10. Define a reflective verb. In what respects does their conjugation dif-
fer from that of the regular verbs ? Write out the participles and the imperf.
subj. of' some reflec. verb. (23)

Il. Write out the conjugation of falloir with meauings. Give sentences
showing the two kinds of construction in wvhich this verb may be ubed. (25)

12. Write in French. (1) He and I are friends. (2) My book is old-
yours is nexv. (3) The horse you see on the road is not mine. (4) No one
has come,-at least 1 have seen no oîîe. (5) Have you no0 money ? No, 1
hatve none. (6) He arrived before you and passed near me. (7) I have
just coine in. (8) As soon as I have written my letter, I ivill wvnsli my
hands. (25)

1.3. TrandIate literally.-D'abord que je fas à Madrid, j'établir, mon domi-
ci le dans un hôtel garni où demeurait, entre autres personnes, un vieux capi-
taine qui était venu solliciter à la cour une pension qu'il croyait n'avoir que
troprméritées. Apres avoir enuavec lui deux ou trois conversations, il mî'honora
de sa confiance. Je sus bientôt toutes ses afFiaires. Ce que j'admirai dans
les relations de batailles, qu'il me fit, c'est qu'il ne lui échappa aucuin trait
de fanfaron, pas un mot à sa louange. Les officiers qui reviennent de la
guerre sains et 8aufs ne sont pas tous si modestes. (25)

.Aritkmetic and Mensuration.

1. Find ()the G. C. M. of 14, 70 and 1484, and (2) the L. C. M. of 24, 10,
33, 22, 30, 18, 45. (5)

2. Take 5 17 froni 8ý, rnultiply î by î, aud divide , by 3. (15)
3. What number added to 1 1, 3 ?%, 2h,, and A_, wvill make the sumn total

10? (15)
4. .Simplify Î

4

5. Multiply 95.376 by -9002, and divide 58 hy -08125 to .3 places of deci-
mals. (15)
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6. Give the rules for reducing a mixed circulating decimal to a vulgar (or
commori) fraction with an example of the procese. (20)

7. Add together Ï7 of an acre; 54 of a rood, and 7-5625 of a sq. yd.,
resuit in cub. ft. (20)

8. What is the price of 17 acres, 3 roods, 25 perches of land at $200 per
acre. (15)

9. A ,bankrupt oives onie man $800, and another $909, his effects are
worth $272. How much dces each receive ? (20)

10. If 20 horses and 196 sheep cau be kept 18 days for £151 10s., what
sum wvill keep 15 horscs snd 72 sheep, for 8 days, supposing 5 horses to eat
as much as 76 sheep? (25)

11. At wbat rate per cent. per an. (simple interest) will $300 amount to
$414 in 8 years ? (20)

12. Find the compound interest on $212 for 2 yrs. 5 mos. 6 d. at 6 per
cent. (20)

13. Having to pay £1,085 two years hence I invest a certain eum in the 3
per cents at 73, to accumnulate interest until the debt is due, and the same
sum next year. I seil out at the samne price, and just pay the debt. What
sumn did I invest? (25)

14. What is the widt-h of a street from a point in wvhich a ladder 3U~ ft.
long %vill reach a windowv 26 fcet high on one side and one 24ý- ft. high on
the other &de ? (25)

15. State the miles for finding the areas respectively of a triangle, a trape-
zoid and a polygon. (25)

16. Give the numuber of cub. ft. in a bail 5 ft. in diameter, aiso the numn-
býer of square fi. in its surface. (25)

Algebra.

1. Add 3 x3 +4y + 6xy, -2ax +12+y, - 5 ax + 3 a - 2y, and xs
x2y + 2y - 14; and substract -3 abc + de -7 + 5xy from- 6 abc+ 12 - 3
xy + 4de. (10)

2. Simaplify x - [4x - < 6e (4x .- 1) ~-XI + 4 x3 6 x2 +4x + 1).
(5)

3. Multipiy together a - b, a - c, a -d.(0

4. Divide8&x +2aax2- 4a by 2a; andy3+ z3 + z3 - 3xyz by x+ y+ z.
(15)

5. Simnpiify (x +3) 3 -3 (x +2)3+ 3 +(x + 1) 3 - xs; and resoive into
factors x*'-81. (15)

6. Reduce to iLs Iowest terms XI - and to their least coin. denom.

a am a
.Îîi 1x . (15)

7. Add 2b and 1!; and nwiItiply X2 - Y2 and -.-- , and 1
x2 +6  X + x y z-

together. (5
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8. Given x- x+ 6 = (x + 2 find the value ot*x. (15)2 3 8
9. A port is ý in mnud, ý in water, and 10 ft. above the water. Find its

lengthi. (20)
10. Sold 20 shirts and 30 jerseys and for the whole receive,1 $l20,--at an-

other timue 30 shirts and 25 jerseys at the saie prices, and for the %vhoIe
received $140. What ivas the price of each kind of article ? (25)

11. 3x + 2y - 4z 8
Given 5 - 3Y + 3z f3 Sd values of x, Y, Z. (25)

f 7x +y + 5z =65>
12. Given 5x - 3 x - 3 =- 2x + 3x-6 find values of x. (25)

x - 2
13. Bought sheep for $360, and found that if I had bought 6 more for die

sanie xnoney, I should have paid $5 less foi each. Hov many did I buy
and at what, price ? (25)

14. Find the 6th powver of 2a'2; and extract the square root of 4x6~ + 12xs
+5x'-2x3 +7x-2x+l. (15)

C«eometry.
1. Name and define the different kinds of angles, and define a circle and

parallel straight linee. (10)
2. Define and explain the terme, postulate, axiom, Lheorem, problem,

corollary. (15)
3. From the greater of two given straiglit uines, cut off a part equal to the

less. (10>
4. if from the ends of the aide of a triangle there be drawn two atraight

lines to a poiut within the triangle; these will be together less than the
other aides of the triangle, but will contain. a greater angle. (15)

5. Parallelograms on the same base, and between the same parallela, are
equal to one another. (15)

6. In what cases does Euclid prove that two triangles are equal ini ail
respects. (15)

7. AB, CDB are twvo given atraight linos. Through a point E between
thein draw a straight line GEH, such that the intercepted portion GRT shall
be bisected in E. (25)

8. If a straiglit une be divided into, anir two parts, the squares on the
whole line and on one of the parts shaîl be equal to twie'- the rectangle con-
tained by the whole and that part together with the square on the other
part. (20)

9. If atraigit lines, be drawn fron- each angle 0f a triangle to, hiseet the
opposite aides, four imes the auma of the squares on these 8ide8 is equal to
Lhree times the suni of the squares on the aides of the triangle. (25)

10. Twvo circles canniot have more than twvo pointa common to both with-
out coinciding entirely. (20)

Il. On a given straight line deacribe a segment of a circle capable of cou
taining an angle equal to a given angle. (25)
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12. Describe a square about a giver 4-ircle. (25)
13. Undpr what conditions are two rectilineal figures called similar ?

Divide a given straight line similarly to a given straight line. (25)

Geograplty.
1. Define (1) Mathematical, (2) Physical, (3) Political Geography. (15)
2. Give (1) the great land divisions in the Eastern and in the Western

Hemisqphieres. (2) A comparison of land and water in eachi. (3) The
oceans by which they arc severally separated. (25)

3. Describe any ten of the following: (1) Peninsula, (2) Isthnius, (3)
Mountain Range, (4) Mountain Systemn, (5) Archipelago, (6) Latitude, (7)
Longitiide, (8) Delta, (9)i Volcano, (10) Right Bank of a River, (11) Steppes,
(12) Water-shed, (13) Strait, (14) Basin of a River, (15) Meridian, (16)
Estuary, (17) minet, (18) Sound, (19) Downs, <20) Roadstead. (20)

4. State (1) thie motions of the earth. (2) The imie in wh'ch each motion
takes place. (3) The changes caused by each motion. (20)

'5. (1) Explain the termn Zodiac. (2) Naine theqsigns of iL. (20)
6. Naine the Zones. (2) Give the position ofecd. (15)
7. Naine four of the principal tributaries of either the St. Lawrence or

the Mississippi. (15)
8. Give ten counties -%vith their capitals in ei.lher Ontario or Quebec. (25)
9. State the principal towns situated on Lie borders o? Lake Ontario. (25)
10. Naine four counties in either of the Provinces of Ireland. (15)
Il. Give ten of the principal cities of Great Britain and say for what

noted. (25)
12. Give the position (and say for what noted) of any five of the follow-

ing :-(1) Ottawa, (2) Chicago, (3) Boston, (4) Lancashire, (5) Yorkishire,
(6) Moscow, (7) Lisbon. (25)

_Englis/i 6rarnmar.
I . Say under what head of Graramar each of the following is inciuded.

(1) The knowledge of letters, their proper sound, &c. (2) The knowviedge
0f ail Lhe different kinds of wo:i4s, their powers, &c. (3) The knowiedge of
the proper methoda by which wvords are cornbined so as to express our
thou Lits in correct sentences. (15)

2. When should capital letters be emnployed? (15)
3. Give (1) the parts of speech-with an example o? eacli. (2) Those that

are inflected. (15)
,i. Write (1) a definition o? an abstract noun. (2) The names of 5 persons,

5 places, 5 Lhings, 5 q1lalities. (20)
5. Enumnerate (1) the different classes of prons., simple and cornpound.

(2) The persona! prons. declining any one of thein. (20)
6. (1) What verbs, as a rule, have a passive voice? (2) llow is the pas-

sive voice formed ? (10)
7. Write the let pers. pi. of ail thae tenses of indic., act. and pass. of thie

verb to do. (25)
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8. Enumerate (1) the auxiliaries of tense, (2) those of mood. (10)
9. 1 may love, I may have loved. How would you parse love, and havc

Zoveci, orn the assumption that there is no potential mood ? (10)
10. Change the pass. verbs into the act., retaining the saine tensea :-(l)

Rie is loved -by aIl. (2) The En glish were conquered by the Normans. (3)
The ship ha been borne along by the billoiwa. (4) Taxes may bave been
iraposed~ by the Government (5) Peace had been concluded at Paris by
the European powers. (20)

Il. Define a simple, compound, cornplex sentence, giving an example of
each. (20)

12. (1) What is a subordinate clause? (2) Enumnerate diffeèrent kinda of
auch with exainples. (3) What is meant by a co-ordinate aubordinate
clause ? (25)

13. (1)"11 And zoitness,' dear companion2 of mny wvalke whose atm thia
twventieth winter' I perceive Fast lockëed 6 in mine, with pleasureT sucli adO
love. Confirmed by long experience of thy worth And well-tried virtuea,
could9 alone inspire, Witnesa a joy that'0 thou hast doubted"l long." (2)
Thou knowest my praise of nature most sincere, And that mny raptures are
not con «jured up'to serve occasions of poetic pomnp But genuine and art
partner 12 of them al" Give (1) a simple paraphase of 1 and 2. (2) The
g eneral analysig of 1, 3; a particular analysis of the clause beginning, And
hat raptures, &c. (25)

14. Parse the wvorda in extracts (1) and (2) in order as numbered. (25)
15. The downfall' of Buanoparte is an impressive' lessm3 to ambition,

andl affordis a striking illw9tration* of the inevitable5 tendeney of that7 pas-
sion to bring to ruin the power and the greatness, wldch8 ii seeksrn so madly
to increase.C

16. Write (1) a general analysis, specifying the kinds of clauses. (2) The
parising of words in order as numbered. (25)

INSPECTOR McGREGOR'S R~EPOIRT.

HUUNTINQDON, 19th August, 1884.

To the HEONORABLE GÉDÉON OUIMET, Superintendent of Public
Instruction.

SiR.-1 have the honor of forwarding you the annual report on
the state of educatiori in my i nspectoral district for the scholastie
year, 1883-84.

The municipalities are classified and arranged in the Grand
Statistical Table according to instructions, but their relative po-
sition varies somewhat from that of last year principally owing
to the condition o? the echool-houses and the salaries of teachers.
The average standing of the elementary and model schools com-
bined, in relation to reading, spelling, arithmetie, writing, disci-
pline and resuits ofwork, as indicated ini the bulletins o? insper-
tion, can also be similarly rcpresented. .And accordingly, for the
sake, o? comaparing one mlunicipality with another educationally,
we c1assifý and present them conjoined respectively with tha1t of
the municipalities, thus:
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If it is posisible to compare meiàtal attainment8 with material
surroundings, the above tabulated statcent shows, the samo sys-
tem of classificatinn having been employed, that the state of edu-
cation in some municipalities is superior;, in other, equal ; and in
the rest, inferior to its surroandings.

When there is but one echool in ta municipality, that sehool, if
good, hias the advantage, becpuse its real standing is given; and
.good schools in large municipalities have the disadvantage of
their standing being reduced. Ormtstown. for instance has four
sehools not surpassed anywhere, yet the average standing of the
twelve schools is only Good 10.

To s-ay, in regard to the resuits of teaching, that there is marked
improvement, when compared with last year, would perhaps bo
saying too much; for some schools, and in some instances even
whole municipalities seem to, have gone back as far' as others
have advanced. Sevei'al reasons however may be, assigned for
this, such as change of teachers, the most advanced pupils having
Ieft the schooht, and thoso 'Who had taken their places not being
80 old. In fact, unless we take the average age of the pupils

intoconsdertioii, hieh I amn unable to do this year flot having
taken the necessary statisties, it is difficuit to distinguish any
great, improvement, as the corresponding classes occupy the same
ground and do not appear to differ mnucli in their attainments
oxcept iii those schools that have fellen bohind. lIn the majority
of schools we find thoroughness and practical work neglected,
their ambition apparently heiiig to push on rapidly from book to,
book regardless of apprehending and thoroughly digesting their
contents. For this, parents Who think and compliain that their
children are doing nothing unless they are thus pushed forward
are greatly to blamo. And in consequence, of their mistaken
idea, soîne excellent teachers have been molested in the discharge
of their duties s0 persistently aB to destroy their efflciency in
their respective sehools. But the import and requirements 'of
the course of study which is now in all our county school, wiIl; I
trulst, contribute largely to rectify these defects. Another com-

jmon defect is-cultivating the mexnory at the expense of the un-
dérstanding. The training o? both should be simultaneous, but
instead of that, we find more attention paid to those subjects re-
quiring chiefly the exercise of memory than to those, requiring
the exercîse of the uanderstanding; consequently the pupils' Pro-
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ficiency in reading, composition, parsing and analysis, iu gram-
mar, and practical arithmetic, is fax: behind their standing in the
subjects of memory. Another defeot: the work assigned to the
niodel sehools ie attempted by somne of our eioementary schools to,
their own disadvantage. In order to do away with the alleged
necessity for this, I would liko to see a model school established
in each municipality and an Acaderny in each county maintained
by the county with free tuition to, ail residents. Par1ticularly
would 1 recommend the following to be instituted Model Schools,
and hope that the commissioners will take the necessary steps
to give it effeet.

COUNTY. MUIZICIPALITY. Scnooxi.

Argenteuil ....... St. Andrews....... The Village School.
di Cha.thamn, No. 1i. --- Cushing's School.

Vaudreuil....Como........... Como School.
Huntingdon ... Franklin ......... Franklin Centre School.

ci ~ Havelock ......... Vicar's School.
Chateauguay. Howick .......... Village School.

Teachers.-Of the private sohools of Montreal only thirteen are
reported, having-651 pupils and tauglit by 70 teachers, of whose
salaries and diplomas we know nothing.

There are 301 teachers in the public sehools3, 41 mal-a, ail but
3 having diplomas. 26 0 female, ail but 2 having diplomas. 117
hold Normal Sehool diplomas. The average sa'lary of the
country female teachers was increased by nearly î5 per cent,
wherea-s that of the city teacher was somewhat diminished. It is
almoat unnecessary to say that as the eountry will see the neees-
sity of engaging noue but well qualified teachers, the demand for
Normal Sehool trained teachers will be much greater than at
present. Many fancy that au inferior teacher is good enough
for littie children, forgetting that " As the twig is bent the tree
is incliued."

3Politeuess is a feature in regard to whieh the rnajority of the
Eiiglish schools cornes far short of those cf the French Canadians,
and the cause of this lies at the door of the teachers. But what
could be expected when therz is no organized system of teaching
proper deportmeut to the teachers theniselves ? Notwithstauding
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the pre-emihient qualifications of' the Principal and Professors of
the Normal Sehool to train the intellect, no one woald assert,
that they are, qualified to teach young ladies how to &et. But
supposing they are so far as knowledge is concerned, politene88
itself would prevent thora frora exercising their knowledge under
various circumstances. Lt is here where young ladies trained in
boarding schools and convents shine; for their deportment ini
every particular as well as- thieir education is attended to. Can-
not something bo done to raise the standard of the Normal
School in this respect ? It would greatly increase the teachers'
influence for good.

I anticipate grand resuits frora the practical working of the
Teachers' Institutes, and trust that some portion oî my district
wiil participate in the benefit next year.

Pupils.-The nuniber attending during the year 12291. 651 in
the 13 private schools of Montreal. 5511 in the 16 public schools oË
Montreal, an increase of 356 and a daily average attendance of
92 per cent. 6069 in the 183 country a3chools, an incré'ase of 1113
and a daily average of 66 per~ cent, 12 per cent less than la8t year,
owing chiefly to the severity of the winter.

The remarks matie in last year's report are stili applicable to,
tIbc commissioners, trustees and secretary-treasurer.

1Tte inspector matie 272 officiai visits, held 8 competitive
examiinations, wh"ich also served as far as practicahie for teachers'
Meetings, and intended to have held 4 more, but time failed him.
The schools in operation in Argenteuil were visited during the
months of January and Febrîxary. Those then omitted were
visited in May, when the schools were invited to compete at
examinations hold at Sr,. Andrews, lachute, Grenville and in
Chathama No. 1. The public schools of the city of Montreal were
visited la the month of March, when 1 had the pleasuro of boing
.%ccompanied and assisted b- the superintendent Mr. Arthy. Al
the other schools in operatifon in my district wero visited twice, aa
reported in the bulletins of inspectors.

I have the honor to ho
Your obedient servant,

JA.MRIS MoG1REGOR;,
SoHooL INSPOTO.R.
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HINTS ON TBACEIING LITERATTJRE TO JUNIOR
PUPILS. *

BY M1ISS ALICE FP.EEMAN, BRyerson Public School, Toronto.

There is a quaint old story told of a poor man, wvho having-
lost the spectacles adapted to bis own speciai need, wvas compel-
led to borrow from neighbours until able to replace bis loss.
Vcry amusing are the experiences hie passed throughi, in trying
to adapt himself to the various outlooks eacli successive pair
gave him. One pair wvould magn ify a molehili into a inountain,
,qnotlîer diminish a literai. mountain tili it appeared a relative
molehili. Sometimes ail nature would seem dark and sombre,
sometimes full of briglituess and sunshine. After becoming the
victim of many blunders, through the false impressions he re-
ceived, the poor man wvas very glati to recovcr the pair to wvhich
ho hiad been long accustomed, and froin behind wvbicli lie felt he
could view the world in comparative safety.

Under the humorous surface of this old tale lies this leading
truth: wve ail survey 111e through spectacles of one kind or
another, and whether they be dark or bright, whether they dis-
tort or present facts as they really are, depends to a great extent
upon the sources from which we have gathered our information,
in the years that have passed over us.

We welcome home a friend fi'om a foreign shore, we listen to
his stories of travel anid adventure;, and as ho conveys to us his
impressions of the lands ho has seen, we are viewing, this phase
of life throug-h our friend's spectacles. We sit beside the fire on
a winter's cvening, and cutting the leaves of a favourite maga-
zine, read an c-ditorial upon somne vexed social question, and
whether the inatter ho wisely discussed or not, wve are takzing a
peèp at society from behind the editor's spectacles.

But it is easy to realize, without further illustration, liow the
opiniôns of others effect our own judgment in ahl things -- -and
if' this ho true of ourselves, when fully developed reasoning
powers, how mucli more must it be true of our children. Gazirig out
upon the world with wide-open questioning eyes how eagerly
they seize upon any source of information that cornes in their
way, and how disastrous the resuits when these are unreliable
and distorted. Parents and friends, teachers and'writers, we

Al Paper read before the Toro'nto Toachers' Association, 1884.
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are constantly Iending to the chidrea around us our 8pectacles,
from behind which they view the busy worid, and receive upon
mind and heart whatever imnpression we desire to make. Oh,
that we would take more care Wo miîke it a wvise and happy one I

Ever since the days that Mother Goose sprang into popularity
the necessity for children's literature has been recognized; and
down the years that have muultiplicd lier numerous oflspring, lias
corne an array of stories and ballads not always intended for
mature years alonei; for thougli, until within the past twenty-
five ye'ars ehildren's reading matter was net made a speciality,
-we have some specimens extanT, th'at show us, they were not
altogether unsupplied. Think of a book, written by a father for
bis daugliters as early as the thirteenth century,-pteth

stern Martin Luther laying aside ail care, to write those charm-
ing letters to hîs littie ones,-and you will see that the chidren
were tot forgotteri amidst Llie turbulence and sti'ife of earlier
days. But it lias remained for' the present age Wo excA the books
.for chidren; fuil of charrning tales, written by standard authors,
and illustrated by the best artists of the day. The fact that it is
not an easy or trifling matter to write for chlidren bas been duiy
recognized, since some of our best and purest authors bave tu.rned
their attention to this special art, and not a few have received
more honour for th-eir tales of swveet cehuld-iife, than for pro-
foundeî' works.

The question then that cornes to the puzzled child us net one
of miaterial but choice; not wbere shalllie find a story, but
wvhatistory shall he choose? And it is bere, I think, vvo teachers
may step ini and do so mach to give oui' ptipils the proper mental
bias, foi' biassed tliey must be in one direction or another.

Let us enter' now f'oi' a little while into the school-room, close
the door upon ail outeide ways and means, and see what we eau
do, within oui' programme of studies, to furt*2er the end we have
in view.

In glancing over the subjects brouglit daily and weekly~ before
our pupils, those in whicb we may find opportunity to give hints,
and suggestions regarding home reading, are iReading Lessons,
Language Lessons, Memorized Selections, and lastly Stories,
told simply i story form.

Firat of ail come our Reading, Lessons. Granting the imupor-
tance of reading as a lesson in voice culture, we may ask us it
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not possible that wo pay too much attention to the inechanical
part of the work; that we. rest contented if' punctuation, pro-
nunciation, even expression are accurate; forgetting that thero
should always be a certain mental appreciation of the matter
read, which cannot be reached by the pupils without our aid.
We throw a. few side-lights upon the bare, blank narrative, and
inRtantly it becomes, a real living picture, full of unwonted
interest. It is a good mIle neyer to leave a select-ion, be it prose
or poetry, without noting the author's name, without mentioning
sometbing interesting about his life, (in these days of journal
sketches and biographies the lives of ouir writers are public
property);- and naming other writings by the same author,
taking care, to choose those that are within the comprehension
of the dhuldren, and without making them desirous of hearing
more about the subjeet matter of the lesson. Take our Third
Book, foir example. Before advancing very far we meet the
names, Longfellow, Ballantyne, MI's. ilemans, and Hans Ander-
sen. Do not let these names remain strange sounds to the dhild-
ren, make them realize them. They are the names of people like
themselves. lIt is astonishing how quickly these names become
familiar as household words to them. Find a corner' of the black-
board whereon to wrtte the names of various well-known arnd
entertaining authors, as they occur in cur IReaders, with one or
two of their most interesting poems or stories and keep them
tMere. Only a fow weeks ago -vc had finished our rcading tesson
and the o'dex' "lclose books" wvas griven, when a murxnur camnc
from one corner of the î'oom, "It's written by Mfrs. ilemans, and
you didn't put it down ""Yes and she wrote, 'O0, cail my
brother back to me' in t'he Second Book, responded another,
-without any regard to punctuation buit with a full conscionsness
of hi8 superior knowledge. The omission was promptly t3upplied
and the boys commer lcd foi' their tlioughtfulnes3s. These were
voluntary commentt, and the pupils wcrc quite accustomed to
inake theni and to givû the information in a most natural manneî'.

(To be continued.)
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

GRADED ScHooLs.-There are few movements connected with
oui' educational work that have been more succesaful than the
eetablishment of Graded Sehools in the towns and villages of the
Province. As the resuit of this inovement we are able to point to
our graded sehools as the beat rural sehools. 0f these, Waterloo
and Coaticooke furniali the best specimens, while a lai-go number
of* others are working out the saine plan on a smaller scale with
marked success. It is to be regr -3tted however that more of our
villages have not availed themselves of the advantages of this
system. Many of the village district schools are attended by fifty,
sixty, seventy pupils under one teacher, and one village district
sehool last year was attended by one hnndred pupils and they
were under the charge of one teacher. In additior to lar-ge dis-
trict sehools Borne of our villages have independent Academies in
which many elementar 'y pupils are tauglit. B3edford and Knowlton
are examples of this class. The district school teachers and the
teacher of the Academy each have several classes under them,
and spend much of their time with srnall classes in elementary
work. There is evidently a great loss here flot oniy of teaching
power but also othe tine of the pupils. Ulnder agraded system
ail the pupils of a village are gathered together and divided up
into sections according to their standing and placed under two,
three or four teachers according to the total number of pupils.
lI this way, the best possible classification is secured, a emal
nuraber of comparatively large classes is obtained; each teacher
has a sinaîl number of classes and thus the teaching power is
employed to the beat possible advantage. The advantages of
such an arrangement are xnanifestly very great. No one who
takes the trouble to think the matter over carefully cau fail to
recognize the superiority of a graded school. Incorporatedl vil-
lages and towns cau most easily avail themselves of the advan-
tages of the graded systemn and there is a special provision ini the
law for such cases; but any district in a municipality which lias
too many chidren for one teacher can avail themselves of the
graded sys1ter because provision is made iu the law for main-
taining two schools in a district. It is only necessary for the
Cominissioners or trustees to engage a teacher in the district in
question, to, provide an assistant, and to instruct the teacher in
charge to classify the pupîls and organize them in two sections
under the two teachers-in order to organize agraded school. Ey
this means the ch eapest and best teaching is secured and there are
iaany districts in the Province which would be greatly benefited
by the adoption of this plan. The greatest difficulty lies with
towns and villages where the elementary schools are under cota-
taissioners and the Academy or Model School under au inde-
petideut Sehool Board. the Acadeniy containing pupils who
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should bo iu the elementary scbooI and the elementary school
containing pupils whvlo sliould be in the Academy. The resuit
of this dual control is gcnerally most unsatisfac tory as regards
the educational intcrests of the Village. In proof of this xve have
only to compare tie educational condition of sucli villages as
Bedford and ICnowlton where the dual control is in vog,,ue witli
Waterloo and Coatieooke where the graded syt3tem is used. The
people of.1Itintiiigdonl have solved the difficulty and secured the
advantages of a graded sehool by means of a, contract between
the Commissioners and the iiideperident, trustees. The pupihi of
the village are organized ini several grades with a" many teachers
as are necessary under the control of the principal of the Aca-
demy. For bis supervision tho commissioners pay a small suin.
The commissioners engage teachers for the elementary depart-
inents and pay the necessary expenses. In this way a regular grada-
tion is obtained firom the lowest primary class and thue pupils are
passed on fromn grade to grade according to their progress. This3
is as it should. ho and we trust that the time is not far distant
when the Protestant Comimittee wlll require cach Academy re-
ceivingr a r-ant to be organically connected with the common
school syst em, of thie locality so "s to consist of the more advanced
classes of a graded sehool.

LOCAL ITEMS.

The iRev. Dr. McVicar, L.L.D., lias been appointed a member
of the P.B.S. Commissioners of Montreal to replace theiRev. Dr.
Jenkins.

]I'atrimiony bias a good deal to answer for in connection with
our educational workli, as it carnies off a number of our best
teachezs each year. The Girls' High Schools of Montreal and
Quebec seeiu to have been very unfortunate (or fortunate) in
this respect.

A Àlfap of P-/te Easteriz Towvnsltips has been issued by the pro-
j-ietoof "ThieNeivs." Tie work is ývell doue a-ndso far aswe
ave been able te test it, we have found it very correct. It would

be a very val-aable hielp Vo the Veachers of our elementary schools
in 'thieEastern Townships. The pnice is $2.25,

3McGill Uliiversity bas received another $50,00O te ho used for
the iHiier Education of Women.

Miiss Robins bias been engaged Vo assist Dr. Robins and Dr.
McGregor in their Normal School work.

PERSONALS.
Miss Luttreli succeeds, Mafls Cleveland iu the Girls' Model

School at Richmond.
Miss Laberce, formerly of Robinson, takes charge of the Graded

School at Waterville.



Ma'. HI. S. Caswell is teaching in Lennoxville.
Miss Farnsworth lias begun work at Sawyerville.
Mir. ID. (j. Delano, a graduate of IDartmouth College, lias re-

opened Barnston Academy.
With the exception of the above changes, the leading schools of,

the district of St. Francis retain the teachers of last year.
Mr. Alexander, graduate of Lennoxville, is teacbing Inverness

&cademy.
iMi-. J. Parixer continues in charge of the Leeds Model Sehool.
Miss Lord takes charge of the Maple Grove Sehool and Miss

Kinghorn lias begun lier seveinth year at Wilson'., Corners,
Megantie.

1-n the district of Bledford a large number of tlie Academies
and Model Schools retain the samne teachers. Waterloo Academy
lias secured three excellent assistant teachers in Miss Mary
Abbott, Miss Overing utnd Miss Maggie Knowlton, ail of the
MeGili Normal Sehool.

Miss Aima Minckler opened theo East Farnham Sehool in a
fine new building.

Miss Farfield succeeda Miss Mikler at Adamnsville.
Mr. Mayo, of Magog, lias taken the Mansonvi lie Sehool.
Miss Lamb succeeds Mr. Mayo at Magog.
From the inspectoral district of fluntingdon, etc., we learn that

"Changes are lightsome " and the teachers availed themiselves
this year more than usual of the advantages and privilegre of
changing. Some with a willing mind and cheerful contenanceto
better their condition, knowing wvhere tbey wci-e going, as
their fame had paved (*hle way; others, no doubt t-eluctantly,

unIlling to again enter the arena of competition b tAie lowest
bid, as is too frequently required by the advertisements: IlAp-
plications t(, state salary expected; " a few were obligedto retire
through sickness; and stili fewer- from other causes over which
we draw a veiT. No less than fifty-four changes have been made
since the schools closed hast Joinc. 0f thiese- only a flèw of the
imost important. shall be spec;ifled. Mr. John Stevenson, M.A.,
thue gentlemanly and accomplishced teacher oftlie Grenville Model
Sehool, after two years incumibency, retircd with bis young
American spouse to the city of New-York. The suhool is now in
charge of Mr. Thomas Bennie. Mliss Blanche Smith, of Moutreal,
who- efficient!y conducted the St. Andrews' village sehool foir the
the last three years, seems to have rcsigned, as tAie situation is
advertised. Miss Kathleen Hferbert, teacher of Cushing schoo!,
and possibly several others in Chîatham also, lias rcsigned. There,
lias been almost a complete revolution among the teachers of the
counries of Jluntingdon, Chateaugcuay and Beauharnois: so far as
known, only thirty-six bave held their schools.

Mr. W. A. Kneeland, the wide-awake prncipal of the St.
Gabriel dissentient school, after p'itting ta institution on an
equality with the city sehools, accepted a position under the

PERSONAL.
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Protestant Commissioners of Motutreal. Ann St. school lest a
xnost efficient Principal in the removal of Mr'. S. P. IRowell to
take Pcharge of the CCWest End Private School." The situation
thus vacatcd is happily filled by IR. M. Campbell, Esq. Miss Cathe-
rne Nolan, a lady remarkable for the thoroughness of her sys-
tem of imparting instruction during aeri.od of twenty years,
having graduated in McGill Normal School, in 1863, resigneci
her position as head-teacher of the Ormstown Model School
where she has taught witb grand success for the last seven or

eight years, and is now engaged to, condu.ct the Mode] Sehool in
Valleyfleld, vacated by Mr. Orrin Rexford who lias taken charge
of the Lachine Model Sehool. Mi-. S. 0. Elaliday, B.A., a most
anassuming, but thorougli educaton, who for the laet eleven
years taught the higlier branches in the Lachute Academy and
placed that institution in the fore-front of its clasa, is engaged as
principal of the Iluntingdon Academy At a salary of $1150 per
annum. A grand fe-ature o? improvement in connection with the
last ?naxed institution is that the acquisition of the Frenchl an-
guage is placcd in the category of common studies and is to be
taught without any extra fée. Miss Gibb, the Frenchi and in-
strumental music teacher, with slight interruption, for the last
sixteen years, tendered bei resignation, rhich was accepted by
the directors, who afterwards appointed Miss Jessie Shiriff,
daugliter of P. W. Shirriff, M.D., ofiEuntigdon, as instrumental
music teacher. A few o? the sehools were opened in the begin-
ning of August, others about the middle and the rest opened
about the firat of September. The object of the commissioners
and trustees in keeping their schools open during the months o?
July and August is net; easily divined, unless to, punieli the teachers
and incapacitate the children by injuring thein health and ac-
quiring idie habits, for neither teacher can teach nor chidren
learn daring these months on account o? the excessive heat.'>'

Mr'. Grant bas resigned H{ull Model Scbeel, and is teaching at
Aylmer.

Mr. llot lias begun work at Portage du Fort.
Mir. IRigland is trying to, establish a Model Schoel at Bryson.
Miss Stacy takes charge o? the Hull Model School.
Thnee Normal School teachers have entered upon 'work in

HuIl Township.
Miss Bail is engaged for No. 2 school, Masham.
Miss Wilkins has succeeded Miss Bothwell at the Girls' Higli

School, Quebec.
1 Miss Shanks bas retirèd from the Boys' Model Sehool, at the,
Normal School,. and bas been sueceeded by Miss Sioau, o? the
Primary Sehool, whose place bas been filled by Miss Marlon
Taylor.
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BOOK NOTICES.

BOOK NOTICEiS.

Methodb of teacldng geography, by Lucrelda (Jrocker. Ginn, Heath & Co,.
Second edition. This ezeellent*manual of notes on geography lessons lias been
noticed in our columne before. The new edition contains some additions and
improvemente. This work shouJd lie in the bande of every teacher of
geography.

Fractical met hod of learning 8Spanish, by Prof. .4lijandro Ybarra. «inn,
Heath & Co., Boston. PYice $1.20.-This is the first of a series of books
teaching modern languages in accordance with YBÂRRÂ'S PRACTICAL SYSTEM.
It is purely a practical book, intended to teacli the speaking of the language
before entering into its theories, mules of construction, etc.

_p.jrogressive series ofinductiee lessons in Latin, by John Tetion, Master
Girls' Latin Sahool, Boston. Ginn, Heath & CJo., Boston. - This manual
is the resuit of.an attempt to apply the inductive method to elementary in-
etruct -n in Latin. by bringing thepupil in ixnmediate contact withl classical
examples, that through tue observation and study of such examples, the
PUpl may bejlead to, the discovery of the Syntactic Laws which underlie
thlein. Special- attention is also given to derivation, and care is taken
to refer each word to the root froma which it is demi ved instead of tracing it to
eorne comrplete word with which it is conr'ected in formation.

PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION 0F PROTESTANT TEACHERS.

2le Editor Of thre EDTJCATIONAL RECORD.

Smn,--The meeting of the Association will lie held at Cowant;ville, oom-'
niencing Wednesday evening, October 8tli, at 8 p. m., and continuing on
Thnrsday, Friday, and perliaps, Saturday.

Among tlie subjects which will lie presented for consideration are:-
County Acadeiniea; Pension Act; Distribution of Grants; Training and
Examnination of Teachers; Study of Engliali; How to teacli Geograpliy; The
prepamation of Leesons; Higlier Education of Womeen ;- The Functions of
the Brain; Tempemance and morale in Sehools.

On Friday evening a Converaione xvili be held - and, during the Session
addresses are expected from Hon. Mr. Lynch President of the Association,
Sir. Wm. Dawson, lion. G. W. Ross of Ont; Supt. Paterson of New Harmp-
shire, Hon. Mr. Ommnet, Rev. B. I. Rexfomd, and other leading Educationists.

Extensive prepamations are being mrade for the reception of Teachers by
the people of Sweetsbumg and Cowansviiie. Private hospitaiity vili lie
extended te about 200 Teachers, and the hotels will afford accommodation at
meduced rates te about 100 more.

Tickets on ail lines of railway, and in the boats of tlie Richelieu and
Ontario Navigation Co., and on tlie Ottawa River Navigation Co., wiil lie
issued at single fare. On the South Eastern and Centrali Vernmont Lines no
certificates will lie required: teachers will pay full fare going, and will
receive free return passes at Cowansville; for the other lines, certificates
obtainable from the Sec'retary muet be presented at starting. Soutli-Eastern
Trains leave Montreal for Cowansville as foilows: 9 a. in., 5 p. mn. and 7.40
P. m. Th- Lare from Montreai to Cowansville is 1.85, from Newport te,
CowansvilIe $2.15.

For any further information please appiy to the Secretary,
F«RED. W. KELLY,

High Sohool, Montreal.



"Noither Boston, Philadeiphia. ner New York can rival thom."-Pre8bterian
Witneqs, Hal(ifax, N. S.

"If the books have any fault thoy arc too beauitifuL"-Montreal Gazette.

New Canadian Readers.
NEWFOUNDLAND.-Recommendcd by tho Superintendents of Education.
MA&NITOBA.-Aitthorized for use in the Sehools of the Province.

QUEBEC.-Authorizcd for use in the Schools of the Provinco. Adopted by Pro-
testant School Commissioners for use in Mfontreal. Intreduced in the Sehools of CiY of
Quebee, Sherbrooke, Threu Rivers, and ma-ay other Sohools in the Province.

PRINCE EDWÂFtD ISLAND,-Recommended by Superintendent of Edncation
JAMAIGA, WEST INDIES.A-Recommnended by Superintendont of Educatien.
ONTARIO.-Authorized by tbo Mînister of Education.

WHA T 18 8A10 BY T WO WELL-KNO WN INSPECTOR8.

To the Iristees and Teachers of Lincoln and City of St. Catharines.

As the acting Minister of Educatien ba-s recontly autherized two new sets of reading
books, it becomes necessary, to seoureuniforrnity in classes, te avoid confusion in bu ying,

an open oss ofmy teprnts tat Trstees, ad Teachers shall, with as hittle

exemhf ths ncessiy ups httoct lS.Cteie vr eaetoe n
he bcounity or Lincoin or the tw fhrod tieehr. th chil~en fprnsmvnfrem ~ ~ 01 on to ente efn nhs plcsTudfidtoslc oblîged t o se e Toks

yT i a osito e ezr a pno on -th mL eries h twore te othoe, andinurn rsts an co s i hav cepae he catuhy fnd haen eia
tini tLneta aes Cna" sup ere te th Rta"sriso the

rom Te "aan n" e is tchepe Pl 34 centse t.yneoo2.te type j mn larer ndh th e pae .wen lie g reer. Inmoin
3.~~ ~ Th enrvig ar betr n atecribon s mor nunrutusafri.
4. heleson ae mesfhl gradd asn te matrad flties. w

.Te boo ar nettio teerge hnopnon oy the marisc of tho puis la the tsve
in cheoin Tutems an efthor, year. oprdto aeuly n aen ei

tie Ther sais more Giaue oithe n Caaisueni tubeter oyIlsrie fo Caade

-The fehnewing Ixcl nt fear of.3 Gaes pne sereot. nirlanigi

2. PToi tbes apcd trern the st me etede ef eteacig edng n

3. Sceorin ae>tte,,n in the carlier beeoss more: thprmers h cond oo, thuachirng
ay rcte aiveid s frd wrimuesng. jcttaci

3. AThe efn aibe reu gadi and te mer an d essone. ie

5. ThDookites apre neuiton e the more bfcuaterds i th plssensh plao
acltoso the hcinigeac.

6. Quest is aord suggestosatue ther edeeheson, begnnig ath subeto ten booknai
7.Asumary ofn hd oianHstry

Sr.y CÀ'rÂts , augst 9th s o, torc.5


